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PHOENIX, AZ 85083 | MLS #: 5557392

$489,000 | 3 BEDS | 2.5 BATHROOMS | 2,512 SQUARE FEET

Large 1854336

View Online: http://25424n55th.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 579172 To 415-877-1411 

Gorgeous home in highly sought after Stetson Hills location! Very private lot, home
backs to Ludden Mtn. Living rm has cozy fireplace & built in media center w/ open
shelving. Eat in kitchen is complete w/ center island, breakfast bar, granite
countertops, pull out drawers & GE Monogram ss appliances. Master suite has
brand new plush carpet w/ ceiling fan & picture windows. Full spa bathrm w/ his +
her vanities & separate soaking tub + shower. Spacious walk in closet! Stunning
resort style backyard features a covered patio w/ sparkling pool + spa, million
dollar mountain views, & an RV gate w/ parking. Close to Deem Hills Park w/ a dog
park, lighted basketball court, soccer fields, kids play area. Hike 5 different trails at
the Deem Hills Rec area w/ easy to moderately difficult trails.The community also
has many grassy green spaces, water pads & kids play areas. Home is located
close to grocery stores. This home is ready for your touches! Come See it today!

Slide 1854341

Slide 1854346

CARPET & TILE FLOORING
GRANITE COUNTERTOPS
CEILING FANS
PRIVATE POOL & SPA
BREAKFAST BAR
EAT-IN KITCHEN

AGENT INFORMATION

Stan Abraham
M: 602-618-0892
stan@phxhomelist.com
stanabraham.com/

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices
Arizona Properties
16155 N 83rd Ave #140
Peoria, AZ 85382

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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